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needs and refer victims to ap-

propriate service agencies.
Gather information for statisti-

cal reports, carry out required
activities per grant require-
ments, support victims
throughout trial process, and

interest in Accounting. Must

have a good attendance record

and a good aptitude with num-

bers. Must be able to maintain

confidentiality. Salary Range
neg. SonjaRosie 553-334- 4,

553-347- 7. Open Until Filled.

Finance, Accounts Pay-
able Specialist Full Time.
Process invoices for payment.
Must be able to work well with

departments, rs and
vendors. Some computer and
10 key skills required. Good at-

tendance record a must. Must

under stressful conditions with
hand and power tools for 8 --

16 hours. Will be assigned to
be a crewmember on the heli-

copter. Must be able to pass
physical exam and arduous
pack test. Preferred that appli-
cant posses good oralwritten
skills a be familiar with opera-
tions of fire fighting equipment,
and reservation and landmarks.

Salary Range $10.52 hr. Glenn
Smith 553-114- 8. Open Until
Filled.

Natural Resources Fire
Management Crew BossFu-
els. The Crew Boss is respon-
sible for supervision of two (2)
Squad Bosses and seven (7)

desktop publishing tasks,
document scanning, and work-

ing with computer graphics
Sales include working with
customers and assisting in the

Implementation of

capability in a mini print
shop, Internet cafe', and other
computer related service ar-

eas. Will train in mini print-sho- p

area, must have a High
SchoolGED and one year of-

fice experience is a plus. Must
be able to type 45 wpm. Must
have a valid Oregon driver's l-

icense, with his or her own ve-

hicle, and be able to pass a
drug test. Must have a good
understanding of MS Office.

Knowledge of Corel Draw and
Adobe Photoshop is a plus.
Submit covre letter and resume
to infoeagletech.org. Hourly
Range $9.84 To $14.76 with
benefits. Lorraine Suppah 553-327- 5.

Open Until Filled.

Family Services CPS Re-

ceptionist Full Time. Greet cl-

ients at the reception area and
assure they get prompt service
from the appropriate program
staff. Maintain client confident-

iality. Receive all telephone
calls at the reception area and
forward to the appropriate staff.

Seeking to rent
Seeking home to rent in

Warm Springs. Two respon-
sible full-tim- e employed
adults with a newborn. Seek-

ing a new 2-- 3 bedroom
home to rent. Neither in-

volved In the use of drugs
or alcohol, both are tribal
members. Willing to pay up
to $350 a month, plus all
utilities and upkeep of home.

Message number 553-790- 2

House for sale
House for sale, 4447 Upper

Dry Creek $61,000, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, Jacuzzi. Call for appoint-

ment 553-145- leave message
if no answer.

Jobs
(The following Is the recent

job opening list of the Warm

Springs Tribes. See Amelia
Tewee in the Personnel Depart-
ment to submit an application,
or call 553-326- 2. Also, you
can apply on-lin- e at
www.ctws.org. For more details
on the positions, call the con-

tact person listed on the ad-

vertisement. Or visit the tribes'
Job advertisement list at
www.ctws.org.)

fective inter-person- al skills,
high skill level in computer op-

erations. Must have good
people skills. Confidentiality a
must. Salary Range $16,984.
Yr. To $20,085. Yr. Jim Soules
553-327- 2. Open Until Filled.

Utilities Engineering
Technician. The Engineering
Technician Is responsible for
the installation, operation and
maintenance of all electrical,
lighting, HVAC & R, and en-

ergy management systems in
Tribal Buildings and Commu-

nity homes. This shall also in-

clude the installation and re-

pair of restaurant equipment,
burglarfire alarms, fire sup-

pression systems, pumps and
surveillance equipment. The

applicant must be at journey-
man level in either the Electri-

cal or HVACR trade. Benefits
include: medical, dental, vi-

sion, and a pension program.
Salary Range neg. Randy
Wallace 553-324- 6. Open Until
Filled.

Utilities Maintenance
Worker Full Time. Perform all

functions of a journeyman car-

penter and journeyman painter.
Provide preventative, routine
and emergency maintenance
on Tribal Buildings. Is on call
for emergency repairs, includ-

ing after normal working hours,
weekends and holidays. ODL

required. Salary Range
$24,514. yr. Cecil Brunoe Jr.
553-324- 6.

perform comparable duties of

a similar or related nature and
assist in other areas where
staff shortages exist. High
school diploma, successfully
pass the criminal background
check and
drug test. Valid Driver's l-

icense. Salary Range $18,000.
Yr. To $21,000. Yr. Nancy
Seyler 553-229- 3. Open Until

Filled. .

Public Safety Parole & pro-

bation SecretaryService
Coordinator Full Time. Filing,
Typing, court presentation, and

coordinating community ser-

vice placements. Able to pass
a criminal background and
have a valid driver license. Abil-

ity to keep accurate records
and document statistical info-

rmation. Salary Range
$20,218. Yr. Leona Ike 553-329- 3.

Closes 812.

Public Safety Secretary
Full Time. High School diploma
or equivalent. Must be 21

years of age and possess a
valid Oregon Driver's License.
Must submit to

drug test and pass. Must

have no felonies on record and
no misdemeanors within one

year of employment. Must
have 3 - 5 years experience in

secretarial skills including ef

crew members in various work

projects; carries out the
planned work schedules and
makes adjustments In
workload to meet the needs;
plans for and picks up supplies
and equipment available; pre-

pares the items for readiness;
and inspects for safe uses on
all projects.
UA required. Salary Range
$13.21 hr. Brad Donahue 553-114-6.

Open Until Filled.

Natural Resources Fire

Management Fire FighterFu-
els (7 positions). Main duties
are using power tools,to re-

move juniper and brush, also
will be required to fight fire un-

der stressful conditions with
hand and power tools from 8 --

16 hours. UA

required. Salary Range 10.52
hr. Brad Donahue 553-114- 6.

Open Until Filled.

Natural Resources Range
& Ag. Juniper Cutting Mem-bers- (9

positions). Main duties
are using power tools to re-

move juniper and brush, also
will be required to fight fire un-

der stressful conditions with
hand and power tools from 8 --

16 hours. Must have physical
exam and arduous pack test.
Preferred that applicant pos-
ses good oralwritten skills and
be familiar with operation of fire

fighting equipment, and reser-
vation roads and landmarks.

UA required.
Salary Range $10.52 hr. Jason
Smith 553-200- 1, 553-201- 1.

Open Until Filled.

Public Safety Advocate
Full Time. Communication
skills including written, listen-

ing and verbal. Good interper-
sonal skills. Knowledge of all
referral services available to vic-

tims of crimes. Knowledgeable
of court procedures. Conduct

investigations of alleged
crimes to assess victim's

be able to maintain confidenti-

ality. Good math skill required.
Salary Range Neg. Judy
Johnson 553-337- 5. Open Un-

til Filled.

Human Services, Commu-

nity Counseling Center, Ado-

lescent Substance Abuse
Treatment Specialist
Trainee Full Time. Recruiting
for a person who is interested
in completing an on the job
training program to become a
Substance Abuse Treatment

Specialist providing individual,

group and aftercare services to

individuals and their families
that are experiencing sub-

stance abuse problems. This

position will be limited to Tribal

Member applicants only Re-

quirements for this position in-

clude a high school diploma or
GED, two years of docu-

mented continuous sobriety, a
valid Oregon Drivers License
and no convictions in Tribal,
State or Federal Court of
crimes against others. Guy
Wallulatum James Quaid 553-320- 5.

Open Until Filled.

Natural Resources Fire
Management, Assistant En-

gine Operator (2 position).
Periodically operates fire fight-

ing vehicles and power appa-
ratus involved with fire fighting.
Fights fire, with hand and power
tools from 8 -- 16 hours. Valid

drivers license required. Must
be able to pass physical exam
and arduous pack test. Pre-

ferred that applicant have work-

ing knowledge of drive

vehicles, posses good oral
written skills and be familiar
with reservation roads and
landmarks. Salary Range $
10.52 hr. Vernon Tias 553-114- 6.

Open Until Filled.

Natural Resources Fire

Management Fire Fighter
Helitack Seasonal. Fights fire

tion should not be granted must
file such objection in writing on
or before Friday, August 19,
2005. This shall be done in writ-

ing and filed with the court.

New hires at Kah-Nee-T- a

Housing Executive Direc-

tor. Bachelors Degree in Bus-

iness Administration. 3 years
successful experience in the
Housing Business. 2 years
successful Supervisory expe-
rience. Knowledge of Tribal

HUD, H.I.R & SCHRUP Poli-

cies, Rules & Regulations. D-

irect, oversee & manage all
Tribal & HUD Operations &

Activities of the Housing De-

partment. Excellent communi-
cation skills, written, verbal &

public relations. Excellent in-

terpersonal skills. Knowledge
of bookkeeping & Maint-
enanceprocedures. Salary
Range $ 31,148. Yr. To

$49,213. Yr. Lauraina Hintsala
553-321- 2. Open Until Filled.

Eagle Tech Systems Of-

fice Support Technician Full

Time. Excellent customer re-

lations and attendance a
must. Must be a team player
with an aptitude and strong
desire to learn and work in an
office environment and with the
public. Duties: include routine
administrative tasks, recep-
tionist, cashier, office tasks, .

By Urbana Ross
The following are the new

tribal member employees at
Kah-Nee-- High Desert
sort and Casino:' v' '

Flora Davis, Ted Barney,
Ina Anderson, Rachel Doney,
Allen Gilbert Jr., Floyd Frank

Sr., William Napyer, Vernon

Sampson, Tamera Moody,
Gerald Cardenas Jr., and
Elizabeth Smith.

Take accurate and complete
messages. Relay information
in a timely manner. Perform

comparable duties of a similar
or related nature and assist in

other areas where staffing
shortages exist. Valid Oregon
Driver's License and proof of
valid insurance is a require-
ment. Education minimum)
High School Diploma or GED.

Experience: One year secret-

arial experience or general of-

fice experience required.Sal-ar- y

Range $19,500, Yr. Elina

Langnese 553-320- 9. Closes 8
12.

Finance General Ledger
Specialist. Minimum require;
ment of a degree

fri'c-countin-
g

or a closely related
field. Will be required to take
on special projects that arise
dealing with recording, re-

searching, analyzing and re-

porting financial information.
Excel experience is needed.
The ability to maintain confiden-

tiality a must. Salary Range
neg. Judy Johnson 553-337- 5.

Open Until Filled.

Finance, Accounting Clerk
Temp. Full Time. Requires
good secretarial skills with an

hisher name from Trevon
Medina to James Rory Kalama

Jr. A hearing on this matter has

been set for 2 p.m. on August
25, 2005, at the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. Any person who

may show cause why this peti

Jobs open at Kah-Nee-T- a

There are currendy 21 po-

sitions advertised for the
tourist high season. Please

contact Human Resource for

more information.
'

(Urbana Ross is the man-

ager of the Tribal Member

Recruitment and Development

Department at Kah-Nee-T- a.

She can be reached at 553-111-

ext. 3430.)

cocktail server, security of-

ficer, cage cashier, marketing

manager, sales associate, ser-

vice bar attendant, spa recep-

tionist, janitor, prep cook
food runner, dishwasher, res-

ervations supervisor.

Consign

The following are jobs
advertised at the resort

and casino. Call 553-111- 2 for

information:

Vending coordinator, Chi-

nook Room server, Chinook

Rooom busser, bartender,In the Tribal Court
of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs
Notice of hearing

for change of name
In the matter of Trevon

Medina, Case No. DO69-05- ,

Ross Kalama Sr., petitioner. The
above individual has filed a pe-

tition with this court to change
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Licensed Firearms Dealer J

'.. 780SW4thSt. "

Madras, Oregon 9774ls
V
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Anything of value - Jewelry, guns,
Old West items, beaded items, bags,
powwow regalia, cornhusk, and we

do Small Engine Repair

Tom Gies"Bob Branson
1-541-47-

5-3666

r


